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Raleigh SheIVes/

parking measure

byTim ColeStaff Writer
The Public Works Committee of theCity of Raleigh took no action on aproposal by residents of the area northof the State campus to limit parking inthe area at its Jan. meeting.The committee members shelVedtheproposal after almost an hour of debatebetween student leaders. propertyowners. and committee members. Thecommittee will again take up theproposal at its next meeting on Jan. 23.
Representatives of the citizen'sgroup said that they wanted theelimination of all non-resident parkingin the area. They said the problem camewhen the students parked for extendedperiods of time.The residents of the area asked theboard to consider the question of visitorparking. Committee member MiriamBlock said the council would considerthe proposal. City TransportationDirector Donald Blackburn said therewould not be any great problem withthis as the area would revert to normalparking at five each night.

Committee proposed
Mike Leary of State's Association forOff-campus students proposed that acommittee be set up togive the problemfurther study. The proposed committeewould be made up of representatives ofthe Raleigh Transportation Depart-ment. the State Transportation De-partment. Capital Area Transit, theOff-campus students association. theresidents of the area and studentgovernment.He called. the proposed plan aninterim solution. “By no means is this

Twentyyears on forced55.-§g.

SecurItyChIef B

.stored on the street,

any longterm solution." said Lieary.Tom Hendrickson, student bodypresident. next addressed the commit-tee. He called Leary's committee idea agood one. saying “The committee couldhelp to find a true solution instead to acosmetic cover-up.‘ ,"Nick Stratas. student [senate presi-dent. reminded committee members ofthe great benefit to the communityderived from State. He also suggestedthat a trial period for the parkingchanges he set up.State transportation director. Mollypipes, was asked. but declined to give anopinion on the matter.
Cooperation offered

Committee member Smedes York saidthe city would like to cooperate in anyway it could with State.”There are times that the totalsolution that. is satisfactory toeverybody is unavailable." said York.Miriam Block told the committeemembers that “We cannot store cars onthe sheet" ‘George Worsley. vice-chancellor forbusiness added that while cars can't be“We cannot tellstudents not to bring cars to Raleigh."Blackburn said that visitor permitsare not presently planned but that theproblem would be addressed if it cameup.“The problem is simply a shortage ofparking. ,. If additional parking is notprovided. then we are simply going topush these students into other areas.”Blackburn said.‘We have to admit we have ashortage of parking. and have to dosomething about it before next Fall." hesaid.

*‘ Lucky thirteen
Stanphoto by Larry Morn"

State'swrestiingtaemwonit's13thconcacutivematch.upendlngzothrankadflavy.19-15'I'ussdaynlghtlnReynoldsColiseum. MBIeZito.top.wuoneoiflvsPackwlnnus.ukinga74deddonat120-pmmds. OtherwinnerswereJimZenz.118.20—7,Stevel(oob.134.6-6.JoeLidowsiIi,190.11-Candheawwsi¢nPatdFim,3-2.Paul'l’horpeesmedadrawatifitpounds. ThewinlittsdIeWolfpaclIsrecoIdtoS-Oiorthesesson.inReynoldsState returns to action Monday nightwhen

by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer
The flow of electricity to Statebuildings and dormitories was inter-rupted for several hours early lastThursday morning by a power failureon campus.Kevin Nelson, assistant to the. Director of Resident Facilities. said .5.that early Thursday the power hadgone out at State.“We hooked up a temporary
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lackvvoodto reSIgn

' by Terry MartinAsst. News Editor
Twenty years.They don't retire yournumber. There'3 no gold-plated set of handcuffs. nomemorial banner. no Out-standing Security Chiefaward.But then nobody ever saidthere would be.Neither did they mentionthe calls at all hours of thenight. the drunken disorder-lies. the irate parkers. theuneQualled abuse that goeswith the position of SecurityChief.A position that will bevacated Friday when WorthT. Blackwood clocks out for

On the Brickyard

’To change or notto change?’ Students ask on
by AndreaColeStaff Writer

the final time.He's seen it all.Blackwood arrived on apeaceable State campus of'7.000 at the tail end of thefifties: pre-coed.pre-Viet-nam. pro-parking problems.Dwight Eisenhower waspresident. Roman Gabrielwas a sofitomore.
Lured fron RPD

Dan Allen ‘Drive markedthe city limits of the CapitalCity. Riddick parking lot wasRiddick football stadium and lthe building which houses hisoffice was the fieldhouse forthe Red and White.A naval veteran of WorldWar II. Blackwood was lured

t C
Jan

to State after a seven-yearstint with the Raleigh PoliceDepartment where he hadserved as a patrol officer.motorcycle officer. radiodispatcher. desk lieutenantand a member of the BootlegSquad.“1 did it all." he said.It wasn‘t easy.For $190 a month. Black-wood operated one of thefour police cruisers whichmade up the automotiveforce of the Raleigh PoliceDepartment in 1952. His beatconsisted of the easternquadrant of the city—asection always restless.perpetually active.Like the man who patrol-led it.

0 . too hard.

"Lots ofnights I'd run withthe siren on all night." hesaid. “Calls would back upand still be coming in. Therewas no one to back you up.Sometimes I'd pick up adrunk in the car. have toanswer other calls and by thetime I was through he‘d havesobered up and I'd let himout."injuries were part of thejob. Continually broken ribs.
lost teeth. fractured limbsand shredded uniforms werehis trademark.“Some reason or another. Ialways managed to getinjured," he said.
see “Security". page two

Its pretty simple. Butsometimes it's time-consuming.
Faulkner of Henderson. aThe lines wound around and around.A frazzled student ran a hand throughhis hair. took a deep breath andsqueezed closer to the person ahead ofhim.He'd been waiting in the PSY 200 linefor 30 minutes. He’d taken only threesteps forward.

Change Day. These magic wordsbring visions of bespeckled professorssitting behind never-ending tables withpiles of 302's. 405's. 999's.“It's every man for himself in thispine." one student was heardgrumbling as he fought his way to thehead of the line.“On the Brickyard" asked severalstudsus their opinions of Registration

' sophomore majoring in Recreation said."I'm used to Registration now. I knowwhat time to come so I don't have tostand in line. But last year. they sent meto four different places. It was a coupleof hours before I could even get myschedule. I had to go traipsing all overcampus.“Students should be encouraged tocome at different times—mid-morningand mid-afternoon. Also. I have comeacross faculty who were real short withme like I should have known theanswer in the first place." she said.
O t t O 0

"Change Day is a pain in the ass.
Some system ought to be worked out sothat you don't have to stand in line solong. Maybe the students should bebriefed before Change Day so studentswould know how to use the new forms."he said.

Bobby Hill of Dunn. a freshman inBusiness Management. said. “Regis-tration Day is okay as long as peoplestagger the time they come. I’ve foundthat the faculty are not too helpful. YouDavid Pope of Dunn. a freshman in'l‘. lamented.“ can never find them when you need

generator to provide minimum powerfor Bowen. Carroll. and Metcalfdorms.” Nelson said. “Elevator servicewas cut and the residents were advisedto not wash their laundry in the dorms(to conserve electricity). By [Fridayafternoon everything was back inorder.”
Short-circut

The power failure was due to aprimary cable under the ground andunderneath the manhole cover be-tween Owen and Tucker dorms' short-circutiug“In layinan's teniis. no" Morewasdue to a bad splice that had cracked."Nelson said. “Moisture got in the cableand froze in it, thereby cracking thecable."“I'In inclined to think that it was thetransformer problems." he saidJohn Alford. Line Service Superin-tendent of Carolina Power and Lightsaid "State has their own distributionof power. The power comes from us toa substation not far from Sullivan andnear the railroad tracks. The collegefacilities handle the distribution.
Cable burn-out

"The .blackout was not felt here atCP&L." Alford said. Another CP8ILemployee commented that the problemwas in the facilities that State has.Eli Panee. Director of ResidentFacilities. said that the act of the under-ground primary cable burning out didnot represent a safety hazard.“While this is not common (cable toburn in two). it is not unusual." Panee
said. “It's not dangerous."

“I've heard people talk about howterrible and time-consuming ChangeDay is. I‘ll experience it Iomorrow. Ithink it would help if there were moreaides on Change Day. Then it would besimpler for people who aren't quitegeniuses." he said.

Timmy Mallard of New Bern. a
sophomore in Forestry said. "Registra-.tion Day has been pretty easy for meboth years I've been here. The onlyproblem is when everybody flies downto the coliseum in the morning and linesup. It's ridiculous.“Change Day is a mess. Even thoughthey have it separated into differenthours for different last names. it piles

It host East Stroudsburg Statein

Power outage hits campus
"The blackout was due to a primarycable burning in two in between Owenand Tucker in that manhole there." saidCarl Pulp. Superintendent of PlantDevelopment for the Physical Plant."The cause has not really beendetermined yet."The average lifetime of a cable iscurrently estimated to be aroundtwenty years. The cable that wasburned out had been in the ground since1966. when the buildings were built.“i don't think it was moisture."'Fulpsaid. “i think it was age because cablesdo get old."“This is subject to happen anywhereon " ' ‘ ' “it(varies) on the age of the cable."

Nobaaardseen
Claiming that there was no hazardinvolved in the failure of the cable. Pulpsaid that a person would have to bebeside the cable the instant it failed inorder to be hurt.The cable. which carries 12.470 voltsand an average daily amperage of 40.was finally repaired around 4 pm.Friday. The cable was then reconnectedto the system.When a cable blows or burns.breakers go off in every building.thereby shutting off power. Thebreakers can be reset in all the buildingsnot connected to the damaged cable.
“It took us about 2% hours to find thetrouble and between W: to 3 hours toreconnect power to the other build-ings." Fulp said.“This could damage the equipment."Pulp said. "l-Iverytime a cable fails. ithurts the equipment."

Women's

athletics

discussed

byTi- CeleStaff Writer
Title IX guidelines concerningmen's athletics released early inDecember by the Department of HealthEducation and Welfare are still vagueand not yet finalized. according to Stateofficials.Director of Athletics Willis Caseysaid the extent of the effects of theguidelines will be largely determined bywhether football is included along withall other sports in the ruling.“If football is exempt. there will be noproblems." Casey said. “We‘re alreadycommitted to a program that will takeus far beyond what will be required (inother sports).“FootballIs the key." he added.Chancellor Josh Thomas agreed thatthe effect at State would be determinedby the degree to which the newguidelines are taken literally. “Statecould live wiflt a like.”I interpretationexempting football." he said.Thomas also said that. the ruling. ifstrictly enforced. could be detrimentalto women's athletics. “If we arerequired to take football and average itwith other sports it would be verycostly. not only to men's but to women’sathletics as well." he said.Both Thomas and Casey expressedthe sentiment that State is very activeand interested in women's athletics.“Before we had Title IX they (theWolfka Club) went on record assupporting women's athletics." Caseysaid.
Thomas and Casey also agreed thatthe point of HEW‘s argument is moneyfor athletics. HEW wants an equalnumber of dollars per athlete in bothmens' and womens' ems. Each

disregard for revenue and non-we”status of sports. .
see “Title". page m

hassles of Change Day
up. I think they should leave two
hour between each group." he said.

'l.ast year i thought the faculty wasvery considerate. They tried to help thestudents.
"I think I'd like to have registrationby mail. Then we'd just have to come forChange Day." Mallard said.

Sharon Moody of Raleigh. a junior inRecreation said. "Registration is prettyeasy. I don't like to come early and waitin line. I've never been here early. I hearif you just come when you get up you
don't have to wait in line.“i don't mind Change Day either. I

usually get the classes I want.Sometimes you just have to be patient. 1got everything I wanted this semesterso I'm not in much of a complainingmood." she said.

Cindy Holmes of Raleigh. a senior inMicrobiology said. “Registration isn’tbad. I don't mind it. I look forward to it.The only problem I've ever had "is
finding my advisor for verificationsignature.“I haven't had to go through Change
Day that much. I guess I've been lucky.if there were some way they could havedifferent curriculum at differentbuildings. 1 think that would helpeliminate some of the crowd." he sm'd.
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BlaCkwood retiring Friday

(Got-rinsedinto peas 1)At no pounds.Illackwood‘s credo was “I'mlittle. but I'm loud."The wounds healed. butthe austere salary of aRaleigh policeman littlesalvedthe financialwoeaofagrowing family. afterworking the ”graveyardshift" (11 p.m. 7 a.m.) atR.P.D.. Blackwood wouldbag groceries at Big Starfrom 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. beforecatching an afternoon napand reporting to campus topark cars from 7:30 untiltime to don his officer'suniform.When State offered himthe position of Security Chiefin 1959 at an annualsalary of$4..800 there was littledecision to he made.Blackwood took over aSecurity force of sevenofficers on Aug. 6 of thbtyear. They had no weapons.no nightsticks—and theonly.vehicle was “a worn-out. redsurplus Army jeep.“We had a pick-up truckused by the Physical Plant tohaul dirt during the daywhich we could use at night."Blackwood said. “But weonly had one radio on the

cm31fieds
TRIANGLE AREA Gay Scienfists: Meeting Jan. Is, 1:ill p.m.All interested are welcome. Callmuseum-s51
WANTED: Subiect for researchstudies on air quality. Three‘studies this winter invole thefollowing: I. Nonzsmolting malesages "30 with no history ofallergies or hay-lever. reasona-bly healthy. for two weekdays Ia. m.--:l p. m. 2. Non--smohlngmales ages II-{It with no history.of allergies or My-teveI:. reason
a.m.-I2 p.m. :l. Males ages led.with no past history of childloodasthma, presently asymptoma-tic, for two weekdays. I a.m.-3p.m. Pay ranges from sum.All experiments done in ChapelHill‘s EPA facility: travel isreimbursed. Interested males, call Chdfll Hill collect; ”64253.from I a.m.-5 p.m., for moreinformation.
PART TIME Help Wanted:Brinome your mufi‘fi‘lommomm .7you Into my schedulm . S'sOberlin Rd.
TYPING FOR Students done inmy home. Is years e.xperlenceReasonable rates. Call 834-3141.

"W?”

WANTED FOR yard mainte-nance. Prefer freshman or soph-omore in school of horticultureoragriculture for maintenance of50 year old yard. Now Inexcellent condition. Phone sa-2Isi or 832-7305.
PART TIME CAMPUS repre-sentative position available lm-mediately. Agresslve. highlymotivated individual needed tosell Spring break sun and skipackages. Excellent commissionplustravelbeneflts. Cali SummitTravel, Inc. (3m I14-sl1l Im-mediateiy for an application.
PROP. TYPING (IBM).ports, term papers, theses.dissertations a. tech. typing.Audrey. "2-5964.

entire campus. At night we .had to slide the guts out ofthe jeep and hook it up to thepick-up."Two years later.Blackwood said. a Stude-baker Larkwas added to theforce. but it took four yearsbefore Security officers hadthe power of arrest.“1 had to respond to allcalls. nightand day.involvingan arrest," Blackwood said."it wasn’t easy. I assureyw.l'
Blackwood said his wifelearned toadjnst to his hectic

Worth Blackened

JOBS: Doing cleaning work.Day and night lobs available.Must have transportation. Caliday 832-55“, night 828-4418 or- 7s. ‘.
SUMMER JOB OPENINGS forCamp Counselors at Camp SeaGull (boys) and Camp Seafarer(girls) on the coast of NorthCarolina. The camps featuresailing, molorboaling. and sea-manship, plus all usual campingactivities including swimmingand a wide variety of maiorsports. 32nd season. June s-Au-gust l1. Opportunities availablefor graduates and undergrad-uates who are LOOKING FORMORE than iust another summer lob. Openings for graduatenurses or RNs. Qualificationsinclude excellent character re-ferences, ability to instruct inone phase of the camp's pro-gram, and a genuine interest inworking with young people. Goodsalary; food and lodging fur-nished; plus an opportunity towere In a highly purposeful andallenging experience. Quick
application which should includea brief resume of training andexperience in area(sl of thecamp program in which you arebest qualified to Instruct. Applyto Wyatt Taylor, Director, CampSea Gull/Camp Seafarer, P.o.Box "”76, Raleigh, North Caro-lina,
GAY AND LESBIAN ChristianAlliance lcebreaker, Friday,Jan. I2, 12:!) p.m., CommunityUCC, corner of Dixie Tr. andWade Ave. Everyone welcome.
WILL DO TYPING, my home.Papers. stories. books. etc. Fast.reasonable. 181-9731. anytime.
DORM SIZE Refrigerators forrent. ssom per semester. Deli-verable. Call 467-2852.
HAVE TRUCK WILL TRAVEL.Move anythin'g from aardvarksto zebras for peanuts. Call Mark.851-41“.

The Technician Isthe official student newspaper or North Carolina.State University and Is published every Monday. Wednesday, andFriday throughout the academic year from August until Mayexcept during the scheduled holidays and examination periods.offices are located In Suites menu In the University StudentCenter. Cafes Avenue. Mailing address ls P.0. Box 5698, Raleigh,North Carolina, 21m. Subscriptions are Sis per year. Printed byHinton Press. Inc, Mebane. N.C. Application to mail at secondclass postage rates is pending at Raleigh. N.C. 27m.

PHYSICAL
CONDITIONING CLASS

If inierested, report to third floor of Case
Athletic Center on January 15! h or 16lh between
11:00 a. m. and 12: 00 noon. Any prospective
football players who would like to come out forIhe team should also report at this time.

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTSMonday. Tuesday. Thursday. and Friday
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. Complete Line

Before
You Buy
ShopOur

362-8821
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Interseuion B! aleest ‘
APEX/CARY

schedule. “She never pre-pared a meal until I walkedthrough the door." he said.“She knew better."From that initial crew ofseven men. whose jobsincluded unclogging drainsand cleaning up afterstudents, Blackwood builtand polished a force thattoday numbers 22 officersand four cruisers. In thattime he also witnessed thetransformation of a tightly-knit campus to a sprawling ‘university—and the evolve-,ment of a new breed ofstudent.“When I first came here,the students were great." hesaid. “They would play tricksin fun, rarely malicious.really didn't damage toomuch."Then came Vietnam.“Many would come toschool just to avoid themilitary." he said. "Therewere demonstrations.protests and a noticeablydifferent attitude that reallydisrupted the campus."During that period. anarsonist played havoc withthe campus. burning PullenHall and setting fires inGardner Hall. Becton and

TRUCK DISPATCHER andload-er wanted. Work hours s: on a.m.to 8:00 a.m. Must be dependable.Apply 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.Mon~$at. Domino’s Pizza, Com-missary Division. 107 Oberlin

Bagwell.After a ninemonth inves-tigation. in which State‘Bureau of Investigationagents were called in. astudent was finally appre-hended and confessed to theburnings.Meanwhile. a murder-suided occured in GardnerHall, in which a graduatestudent shot s‘nd killed asecretary before turning thegun on himself.“That was the most tryingtime I've had here." Black-wood said.Soon after. the campusinitiated stricter parking andtowing policies. That movetriggered a student outrage

which still plagues ~Securityofficials. Blackwood said."The student attitude be-came hostile." he said. “Theyfigured all we did was ticketand tow their cars and itbecame a constant head-

lmted as hll prepares to leaveState. 1“Right now working rela-tions between us and thestudents are the best--‘theyveever been." hosaid. “They‘reworking with us instead of

Security chief recalls turbulentyears

mands have multiplied. Redtape. increased administra-tive futies and additionalpaperwork have too longsaddled Blackwood's restlessspirit.“Im not an inside man. I'm

and meet students. I'vealways been an outside man.I miss it."Not xmissed will be thefrustrations and headachesthat have too long landed onthe desk of the Chief of

Courses
offered

The Ifiviaion of Con-tinuing. Education willoffer 35 evening specialinterest courses duringthe Spring Semester,starting this month.The non-eredIt coursesare for adults who wish toacquire new skills orV improve existing ones.

DUPLEX on acre wooded lotonly 13 min. from campus.bedrm, wall to wall carpet stovea. fridge. Lease optional. 8250mo Free laundry facilites.821- 3808.
17 -

Thle Work

‘A' TENTH AVENUEgig

Thls Thurs, Frl, Sat, & Sun: ‘

.II A
* allABC per-lulu
*l‘reeadmlselonformembersonThur‘e
* girlsfreeadmission on Thurswlth ID
MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Half Prlce Wlth '0

832-5411 located at 2408 Paula St
(off_Old Wake Forest Road)

iCE

DRIVE-IIIE'VERABESTM
startthosemester right
wlth BUDWEISER-Sl.89...six pack $7.56...casePerkeo Liebfraumilch $1.99 a bottle

Complete wine& imported Beer selection
lowest keg prlcee In town

sunoco selfservice gas...60’
hlllsboro st's only drlve-ln servlce’

3120 hlllsboro at
834—1065

blockswestofcampuson rlght

Come in and register for our FREE NeonGive-away

ache."Even so. Blackwood saidstudent attitudes have mel-
against us.”But as the campuspopula-tion has swelled. the de-

used to being able to getout." Blackwood said. “I usedto be able to cruise campus
Security.A desk which. after 20years. will be vacant.

Title IX I‘UléS uncertain ‘

(Continued from page 1)
“Most advocates for a very rigidallocation of funds'Ignore the source ofthe'mcome.‘'ThomassatCasey said State has a lack offacilitiesfor women. He said there—are only 300lockers for women on the entirecampus. all of which are in CarmichaelGymnasium.Casey said the lack of facilities forwomen at State is not only in athletics.but also in physical education and otherphysical activities areas.

Renovation planned
Casey added that the bottom floor ofthe coliseum will be renovated toaccomodate the womens' athleticsfacilities. “We plan to grow and to addadditional women's sports.” he said.Thomas said that the cost ofcompliance. if the rules are stringentlyenforced. could come to between

Carolintuneup

J HILLSBOROUGH ST

one-fourth and one-half million dollars.“We would have to cut downexpendit In other Sports. Alter-nately. n32...” could come from theWolfpack CI‘II, gate receipts. or assome women groups have suggested.an increasejin student fees." he said.The funds ” "not comp from Norththe state does notsupportmien-mate athletics di-r-rectlyx" ’Thomas I that strict en-rommhgbo in severe repercussions’atfiSt it“We ngpd izc the differencebetweena , national sportand a develo ’n'jonal sport." hesaid.‘ "The national Impact‘will be much thesame as at State? Casey said thatreasonable enforcerfint (the exeiusion .of football) would helpion a nationalscale.Thomas saidthat the impact aroundthe nation will vary ateachinstitution.

Wed.

“Those schools which have made thegreatest effort will be hurt most.” he

10 cent student special
9 - 11

5100 cover
$25 door prize and a pair
of Brogan boots size lZ-D

Thurs:
BRECKENRIDGE

Fri,

T‘ TTIG'H NC
833-7650

Country Rock
Sat:

BRANDT
Country Rock

IPIBEGAPIDL[588 we
RALEIGH

\.

90l w. MORGAN 613
MENLI

Wednesday. , V .. I' Buddta‘s Delight“ '
Thursday. Lasagna l lm€9030(é.65

Friday. Shrimp LoMeln -' ”7
Saturday Crepes Artur ’i ’5

3%,. . Sunday
uIIIcIIa Romaine ’gq:WWW“?5
Monday Camden.“ 3 ch5U

. .. t“Tuesday. Sicilian Pizza SI 5*l‘ \
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FUC Discotheque

c.
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introduces

COLLEGE NIGHT
every

Wednesday and Sunday Nights

* Happy Hour all night
* Must. present: college ID. at. door
'A' With Raleigh's largest: dance floor

and most. apectacu‘lanfight: show

FUD is located on Hwy 1 North in King’s Plaza
Shp. Ctr. Take the Richmond—Henderson exit;

.‘ "

. t I

. 4*
4,026“.
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ENGINEERING

SENIORS:
BEGIN WITH CATALYTIC. . . ‘

AND GET INVOLVED!
CATALYTIC, INC. ,providing world-wide services in Engineering, Construction,Maintenance and Management for process industries and governments is keepingahead of today's emerging technologies. This'Is evidenced by our pioneering work'Insuch areas as environmental control, clean energy and new ideas for many processindustries. ‘Accomplishments have caused us to grow and with growth comes the opportunitiesfor you to become a vital part of Catalytic'5 success. It you desire a position as anentry--level Engineer, we may be the company for you! Our representative, RustySitton, will conduct

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS
January 11, 1979 -

If you will receive a degree in May in any of the following disciplines, pie.” check atthe placemenmtfice to schedule an appointment: ,‘ .
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Whole.”

It you prefer, you may send your resume or inquiry to: R. S. Sitton, PersonnelDepartment. CATALYTIC, INC., P.0. Box 240232, Charlene, N.C. 2&24
CATALYTIC, me.



by Jeffrey Jobe
Staff Writer

The National StudentExchange Program midwaythrough its second year atState.offers local students achance to visit other univer-s ‘ sities and .colleges for theI same tuition they would1‘ normally pay here.
Unfortunately. the pro-0 ' gram has not been fully usedy the students. according toDirector of Student Devel-opment Jeff Mann.“This year. we could have-. sent a maximum of 30students to other schools."said Mann."We only sent 20students because those werethe only applicants. All whowanted to go and wereeligible have either gone or

have been accepted. ,

.'r-“'331"“J—

Program g

“It‘s a shame it is notutilized to the maximum."Mann said. ”Most of thestudents came from theengineering. agriculture and
life. of humanities schoolsbut any student is eligiblefrom any school.

"I would encourage allstudents to go.'Mann said.“It‘rogrsagoodpAny Sophmom of Juniornext year and who has anoverall GPA of 2.5 or bettercan go. Mann said. “Thestudents have to spend theirsenior year at State and canstay no longer than one yearat a different campus." headded.
Students can pick from 34different colleges or univer-sities. They range from

1"./‘<’:/‘

1:

Maine to Hawaii.“We are under the '8' planat State." said Mann. “StateStudents pay our tuition andfees here but pay for theirown meals. transportationand housing cost at the othercampuses.“Plan 'A’ which we are notunder,Is where students payin-state tuition at the collegethey are attending. ”Mannsaid.“Plan 'B‘ benefits usbecause State has one of thelowest tuitions in the na-tion."
The program tries to bringas many students to. State as

are going to other colleges.This year there were 19students visiting State.The applications for next
year must be turned in byFebuarymApplicationam

llllllfilll
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I . For the real beer lover.

available in 214 Harris Halland are to be turned into’Mann's office with a $10non-refundable fee."The fee just insures usthat the applicant is reallyinterested in the program."said Mann. ”After theparticipants are selected. Iattend an Exchange Confer-ence where wetrytoplace allof the students.“It‘s almost like tradingbaseball cards since eachcoordinator has a card oneach student that he tries totrade for a different one,"Mann said. "State is apopular school so we reallyhave no trouble placing mostof the students."There is no need forstudents to fear that theywill not receive credit for thecourses they take. Mann

"You’re probably wondering him I go! where I am today "

said. A sheet outlining theirschedules at the othercampuses is filled out beforethey leave State. The sheet'Issigned. thereby Insurirgthatcredit will be given.
"The students receivecredit but their grades madeat the other school will not befigured into their GPA atState. Mann said. “If astudent has a 3.0 when he orshe leaves. the student willhave a 3.0 when he or shereturns. A transcript of your‘ actual letter grades will be inyour folder, however.“This program is betterthan transfering to a differ.ent school because you getthe tuition break ind most ofthe red tape is cut through,"said Mann."Students are chosenbased on their GPA. whatthey would gain from theexchange. and their extra-curricular activities." Mannsaid. “This year, I want toplace every student. Any

ives studentschance t

student is welcome to comeby and ask any questions.Beth Stancil. a junior incomputer science. attendedIndiana University/Purdue
at Fort Wayne this past fallsemester.”I liked Purdue. Stancilsaid. “But I had to come backat State this semester if Iintend to get the courses Ineed to graduate nextDecember.“It's ridiculous more people don't do because thecredits transfer," Stancilsaid. It's a good opportunityto go to another school."PurduewasnotashardasState and the professorswere easier." Stancil said.
“But it was very. very. verycold there. Everybody upthere noticed my Southernaccent’. Everybody had totalk to me to hear it."“People up there. though.think you are ignorant if youhave a Southern accent."Stancil said. “I'm glad I got to

show them that the idea waswronglt was a good program butI like the South better and Iintend to stay in the‘South.Stancil said.Vicky Chomo. an exchangestudent from CaliforniaState University at Chico. isspending a year at State.A junior in Ag. and Life.Chomo expressed a desire tostay on another year at Stateif she could.“I think the experience isgood." Chomo said. "It’s areal eye-opener becausepeople are not really differ-ent. We are all .the samebesides a slight speakingaccent."The instructors here arevery nice." Chomo said. “Mysuite- and dorm-mates werevery open and friendlytoward me.“I would highly recom-mend the program to any-one."Chomo said. “I have nonegative statements aboutthe program."
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Chomo did notice twodifferences in the South:dating and the role ofwomen.“The dating is less struc-tured in Califronia." Chomosaid. "We don't even call,going out ‘a date‘." ‘“It's not usual for a girl togo out with a group of girls. agroup of guys. or oneperson." Chomo said. ”Itseems that people hereplace too much emphasis onhaving “a date' on Friday orSaturday night."“Also. the women's rolehere is very backward asportrayed on television."Chomo said. “You couldn't dothat in California with all ofthose groups out there."Leland Speece. a junior inelectrical engineering fromState commented on his staylast spring semester atOregon State.“The program is terrific."said Speece. "More shouldgo. It's a great way totravel."
Early-semester special

Store has special hours
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

The Students Supply Store will beopen extra hours during the first fourweeks of the Spring semester.according to Robert Armstrong,.supplystore manager.Armstrong said the store will beopen on Monday nights until eightduring the first four weeks of thesemester.
He indicated that the primary reasonfor these extra hours is to give nightstudents an opportunity to purchasebooks and supplies for their courses.He added that this is the same policyused in previous years.Asked about the possibility of thestore being opened on Saturdays.Armstrong replied that he knows of nosuch plans. “Such a change in policywould require a decision by thechancellor." he said.Many changes have been made in theinternal arrangement of the store toaccommodate the ”book rush" of themaiden: f ,1. ”tart.“theémfil"A3; aux#3 E.“h'

. The non-text books have been movedfrom the main sales floor to make room

January 11,8 p.m.

Stewart Theatre

for large pallets of books for the largeclasses. The cash registers have beenmoved from the normal position on theside of the store facing the StudentCenter Courtyard. to a more spaciousarea by the large columns on the side ofthe building.Asked about the possibility ofopening the store after major athleticevents on campus. he replied that thestore currently operated a “WolfpackCountry Store" at the football games atCarter Stadium.Armstrong also noted that theparking situation around the storewould make it difficult to be open afterbasketball games. He added that ifplans to close Dunn AvenueIn front ofthé supply store were approved andcompleted. the parking situation wouldbe worsened.
“The supply store is self-supporting.It is a business like any other."Armstrong said. He added that. likeany other store. the supply store has tooperate at a profit.Armstrong also said that thepossibility of theslore‘s being open foralhletic events may also beinfluencedby the new wage'law that has gone intoeffect this past Jan. 1. It is as yet

unknown whether the store will berequired to comply with the new law ornot.Originally the Students Supply Starewas privately owned. The originalstore had its supply section in the KingReligious Center. and the book sectionwas in azar Hall. In 1945 the storewas sold to the campus. with theformer owner being paid by beingretained as store manager until 1963.The first part of the present 'storewas occupied in 1960.. (Thanges projected for the futureinclude computerization of cash regis-ters to go along with the recent'acquisition of a minicomputer in theaccounting department.Armstrong also spoke about thestore's problem with (bad checks. Hesaid that he felt that the store has aresponsibility to the students to helpthem realize the responsibility that acheckbook demands."We teach the responsibility ofwriting a check." Armstrong said. “ilike to make sure they (the students)understand their responsibility."Many students are on their own forthafirsl time when they come lo'State.They often write their first or secondcheck in this store." ArmStrong said.

GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER!

Tickets $4.85) at the Box Office
and Schoolkids Records call 737-3105
Registration begins at the Craft Center on
Wednesday, Jan. 10. from 12:30-7z30 p.m.
The following classes will be offered:
Pottery. Design on Fabric (Batik). Screen
Process Printing on Fabric. Photography:Camera Operation and Care. B & W
Photograpy. Visual Composition. Sports
Photography, Underwater Still Photo-_
graphy, Business Use of Photography.News Photography. Natural Dyeing of
Natural Fibers, Metal Enameling, Special
Enamelists Workshop. Introduction to
Drawing. Spinning. Hammock Making.
Stitchery. Slip Cast Ceramics. Block
Printing. Lapidary. Leaded Glass. Weaving,
Wood: Basic Use of Tools. Dulcimer
Building. Wicker Basketry. and Macrame.
Color Printing.
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’Not just beer-drinkers’

Greeks discuss rush, hell week and brotherhood
by Andrea ColeFeatures Writer

"By the grace of God andthe wisdom of AlexanderGraham Bell, you have now, reached the Pika house. MayI help you?" a pledgeanswered the phone at PiKappa Alpha.
Fraternities. Hell-raising.be--bopping. beerdrinking.toga-partying. getdown boo—ers.Shag a little here—'gatorit a little there. And don’t_ f0Iget Hell Week.
Because of movies like

“Animal House" and Frater-'.nity Bow". these are theImages that are often con-jured up when fraternitiesare mentioned.
7 How realistic is "Animal“House" and its zany charac-ters? What is the Greek.ASystem all about in the eyes

2..

of fraternity leaders atState?Brotherhood is the word._used by fraternity leaders todescribe the Greek System.
Steve Cordell of Pi KappaPhi put brotherhood at thetop of the list of importantcharacteristics of the GreekSystem.

Brotherhood—the termcan be understandably con-fusing to non-Greeks.They say they are indeed asclose as blood brothers."BrotherhoodIs the mostimportant thing about the
Greek System. You canalways find somebody to doexactly what you want. Evenif it’s play golf in the middleof the night." said BarryFlood of Kappa Sigma. _

“In a fraternity. you'retight with people. There’ssupposed to be so close a

bond that youll be friendsfor life." added anotherKappa Sigma brother,Randy Royal.lf about 40jor 50 men aregoing to live in the same
house. eat at the same table.party together. and worktogether. then they’re allgoing to act and dress prettymuch the same. Right?

Fraternity leaders answerwith a resounding no.Greeks would like to be ridof all stereotypes connectedwith fraternities.Individuality and diversityare stressed instead.“A terrible thing thatGreeks would like to shakeis the stereotyping. Thishouse is so diversified.We’ve got country boys,
mountain boys. guys from allover the State." said BobSorrels of Phi Kappa Tau.We doh't care what guyslook like. There's no stereo-

type. We’re lookin’g for aguy that's outgoing." saidSigma Pi brother GeorgeBurnette.And then there's the ageold stereotype of the frater-nity dress code—the stan-dards which dictate what a“brother" puts on when hegets up in the morning.“I’m sitting here in over-alls. a flannel shirt. andhunting boots. We’re not alla bunch of Izod. buttondown.Khaki-wearing topsiders."said Pruitt of Delta Upsilon.
“I don’t think what I wearis 'preppy,’ " said DavidLoop of Sigma Nu. “I’m' justtrying to look nice.“We get a good deal onclothes," added Delta Upsi-lon brother Warren Plonk.
A student who wandersover to fraternit row on aFriday or Saturday nightaround nine might get theimpression that the houses

have been gearing up for thepartying all week.Bathtubs filled to the brimwith 90 proof. sawdust-covered floors for the grainparty. and tables spreadaround for casino night arejust a few of many organizedparties put on by theGreeks.
Fraternity leaders wantto stifle another myth. Theysay that a hard workermot agood partier. is who they’relooking for during rush.“We’re looking forsomebody with a head on hisshoulders—somebody whoknows why he's in school."said Alan Kritz of SigmaAlpha Mu."We want guys who willwork hard for the house.said Tommy Brock of SigmaPhi Epsilon.
“Omega Psi Phi is lookingfor well-educated people

r

From
by Sylvia Adcock
Features Editor

"Greek letter fraternitieswere introduced into the
College during the current
year. We trust that these

1 organizations will be bene-
w ficial not only to their

members. but also" the theentire College."—1903 Agromeck
N.C. State opened itsdoors Oct. 2. 1889. A few

years later. the young men
who had attended the all

‘ male agricultural and me-
chanical college had formed
secret societies, later to beknown as fraternities.
Clubs and organizations. were very popular during. the college's early days. Inhis History of North Caro-‘ lino State College. David A..Lockmiller reports that “thecustom of the day seemed tobe. belong to a club and if.you can't join of get elected.Borganize one of your own."k;

the Goats ih’OZ to
And they did just that.There were three majorliterary societies whose an-nual debates were popularand wellattended. butbreaking away from estab-lished clubs was the trade-mark of the new societies.1902 marked the entranceof a society called the Goats.who pledged to “maintaintrue manhood. virtue, andintegrity."
“When we butt. we butthard. but we would neverbutt a pard’," they yelled.The colors were “gourdgreen and fodder brown."
The “Greeks," as theywere called. were notsanctioned by the college.The trustees and the admin-istration disapproved until1903. when under theadministration of GeorgeWinston the secret societieswent public.In the early teens. sevenGreek letter fraternities Moms nasty. autumn, night,.a

flourished: Kappa Alpha.“

Sigma Phi Epsilon. KappaSigma. Sigma Nu, Pi KappaAlpha. Delta Sigma Phi. andAlpha Zeta. Other fraterni-ties with names like TheSaints. Country Gentlemen.The Gang. and Big Sevenwere also popular.
These early fraternitieslacked houses. but accordingto Lockmiller. “they excelledin initiations. good times.

and the genuine spirit offellowship."
The term brotherhood isstill used today amongfraternity members. In 1910.the foreword to the frater-nity section in the Agromeckdescribed the bond betweentwo seperated fraternitybrothers.
“You may not have seenhim for a quarter of acentury . . . but when youcome face to face with a boythat was initiated with you

”phl'li 's with ’absurd and

j

the shag in’7
Silly ceremonies. the flame
will blaze up with a glowthat will warm the lives ofboth of you."In 1920 Alpha Gamma Rhowas added to the list offraternities at State. Mostfraternities were small inthose days. with an averageof about ten or twelvemembers.By 1930 Pi Kappa Phi. Phi
Kappa Tan, and Lambda ChiAlpha were active. Manyother fraternities that arenot active now at State werea part of the 1930’s.

In 1950 the list had grownto include Sigma Alpha Mu.Sigma Alpha Epsilon. andTau Kappa Epsilon. SigmaChi also appeared. risingfrom a fraternity that hadexisted as Chi Sigma.The first sorority alsoappearéd—Sigma Kappa.Today there are five activesororities at State.

.1395 63.:nost nati iPa‘t'ér’hities at State“do 9

were provided houses onFraternity Court. In thethirties and forties mostfraternity members livedin large houses on ClarkAve. and Enterprise St.
Fraternity membershipdeclined during the turbu-lent sixties and rose againduring the seventies. By1960 Farmhouse appeared atState. But most otherfraternities that did not useGreek letters were dead.
Today there are 20 activesocial fraternities at State.including Alpha Phi Alpha.Delta Upsilon. Nu GammaAlpha. Omega Psi Phi. andTheta Chi.
The social fraternitysystem has met with opposition from administrators inthe early days and morerecently from the non-Greekstudent population. Sincethe GoatsIn 1902. some form. automation has
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who are willing to help otherpeople." Tony Knox said.
“There's the myth that allthat goes on in a fraternity isbeer-drinking and hell-raising. We can't have people'who are just going to party."
“It's easy to find some-body to drink with. But it'snot so easy to find somebody'who will get up on Saturdaymorning to help with a
rogram for the blind forexample.” said Dick Lupo ofKappa Alpha."There are a lot ofintelligent people in frater-nities." commented Jim Pin-yan of Tau Kappa Epsilon.“We're not just a bunch ofbeer~drinkers."Fraternity leaders atState agree that developinga friendship. that will lastbeyond the four years atState with a group of 40-50people is one of the mostimportant benefits of a
fraternity.

"In a fraternity. youbecome close to a lot morepeople than you would in adorm. When I lived in adorm. I just met the peoplein my suite and on my floor.“When I graduate fromState. I'll have a place tolook back on and come backto." said Ted Reece of Sigma.Chi.”A fraternity is a bigadvantage in a school with18.000." said Kevin White ofSigma Alpha Epsilon. “Alotof people don't meet friendsin class. This house makesme feel more a part of theUniversity."“In a dorm. you'll meet thepeople in your suite. In this

esaround the countr ID

Jeaturew

house. you meet 60 brothers.1 year." said Kevin Fisher ofFarmhouse.“Being in a fraternitygives you a chance to getclose to people all over theState and nation. I can goanywhere in this state. inany county. and knowsomebody." he continued.
Black and white socialfraternities insist that theywelcome any person who iswell-rounded—no stereo-

typing involved. Yet thefraternities at State remain
segregated. Many whitefraternities say they wel-
come blacks and don’t
understand the segregation."There are black AlphaSigs at Wake Forest. But weonly had one black guy visitthe house last semester.We're all for having blacks."said Robert Shore of AlphaSigma Phi.
“We've only had two orthree black rushees ever.”said Gray McRimmon ofTheta Chi.Other fraternities ver-balized the problem of pre-judice.
"I had a strange experi- ,

ence at Registration Day."said Derrick Sauls of AlphaPhi Alpha. “l was walking
down the line past tables ofwhite fraternities. Thewhite guys in front of mewere handed fraternity pam-phlets. The white guysbehind me were handedpamphlets. Nobody handed
me anything."“Our house’s constitution
allows blacks to becomebrothers." said Floyd Black-well of Lambda Chi Alpha.

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

"'But no blacks have everrushed our house. Mostpeople at State are easternNorth Carolinians. Thereare still prejudices."“Fraternity Row" illustra-ted the worst element oftenassociated with the GreekSystem—hazing.“We have 9. Hell Week.but I’m not going to tell youabout it.”'said Smith ofAlpha Gamma Rho.“We don't get into physi-cal stuff." said Fisher ofFarmhouse. “We don't haveany harassment."
Hell Week is the last weekof pledge-training. Thepledges paint and I'ix-up thehouse. It’s not what every-body thinks it is." said RudyUpton of Pi Kappa Alpha.“There is no hazing.” saidBlackwell of Lambda ChiAlpha. We don't have a BellWeek-we have a HelpWeek. We don't do anythingto the pledges l wouldnitwant done to me."
Fraternity leaders saythat they welcome all anddon’t understand the anti-Greek attitude on campus.But I'm not sure why thereis one." said Lupo of KappaAlpha.
“The general attitude ofpeople on campus is ‘downwith Greeks.’ " said FredBurchette of Delta Sigma.”But I don't know why."

Editor's note: Thief: thefirstofa three part series on thefraternity system at State.Coming up: how the rushsystem works, a talk withHerb Council. and the notstory on ‘prepphanothea.
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Perbrmanoeandpricearethekeysinchoosingacalculator."
One olthese Texas Instrumentsslide-rules is right
Capability. OUallty. Value. The rightcombination can help you make shortwork at problems in fields like math.engineering. science and businessstatistics and give you more time forother important things. Choose the Ticalculator that's right for you and getahead at the game.
n-as. um alliterala irritations with ‘stables. Willy anti valuableMammalslook.
The versatile Tl-55 calculating systemis packed with the features and func-tions you need to handle almost anymathematical operation. from loga-rithm and trigonometry to advancedstatistical problemst Thirty-two stepsof programmability add new dimen-sions ot accuracy. speed and ease topertorming repetitive calculations and"what-if" analyses. You just teach the“-55 a series of operations and it per-tomta those steps for you.
"4 Formore'help in making quantita-tive decisions. the11-55 comes withthe Calculator De-cialon - MakingSourcebook.a$5.oovalue. The book.t4opages of easy-to-understand. real-life applications.

l

11-55

shows you how to use the power ofstatistics, financial math and program-mability in analyzing relationships indata. verifying quality and perfor—mance. measuring change. forecast-ing trends and projecting returns. ..inshort. how to make better decisions,today andtomorrow. Calculator andbook combination. only $50.00'.
Slimline "-50. A powerful. stylish slide-rulewith newtonatant Memory” feature.
The pocket-portable Slimline Tl-50 istoday's most powerful liquid crystaldisplay (LCD) slide-rule calculator. Ithas 00 funcfiOns including commonand natural logarithms and six trigo-nometric operations that can be per-formed in three angular modes (de-grees. radians or grads).
Seven built-in statistical functionsmake it easy to “boil down" largeamounts of data so you can performaccurate analyses and draw reliableconclusions.
Two constant memories retain theircontents even when the calculator isturned off, so frequently used con-stants and other basic values are atyour fingertips when you need them.
Two miniature batteries provideover 1000 hours of operation in normaluse; Tl's APDWI automatic power dolwn

Slimline 11-25"

~foryou.
feature helps prevent accidintal bat-tery drain by turning off the calculatorafter approximately 10 minutes ofnon-use. With imitation leather wallet.$40.00‘.
Slimline 11-26. Slide-rule power at a smallprice.

. Economy and value go hand-in-handwith the Slimline Tl~25. a pocket-portable LCD scientific calculator thathas what it takes to handle advancedmath. It provides the most-neededslide-rule functions. Trigonometry indegrees, radians or grads. Plus basicstatistical power. too: Mean. Variance.Standard Deviation.
Three levels of parentheses canhandle up to three pending operationsto make yo'fir work easier. Four-keymemory allows you to store and recallvalues. add-to memory contents andexchange stored and displayednumbers.
The TI-25 goes far on a pair of min-iature batteries—includes APD'“ cir-cuitry. Vinyl wallet included. $33.00'.
See the complete lineup of Texasinstruments slide-rulecalculators at'your dealertoday. There's one ‘ex- @actly right for the work vyou'redoing.

Texas Instruments technology - bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.
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John Mchen to perform;

talks about his life, music
by Jeffrey JobeEntertainment Writer

John Mchen of the DirtBand, formerly called theNitty Gritty Dirt Band, willbe performing in SteWartTheatre this Thursdaynight. January ll at 8:00p.m.In a recent Technicianinterview. Mchen spokeabout the band, his life andmusic. .-Comprised of six mem-bers, the Dirt Band has beenin existence since 1966,when it was formed in LongBeach. California. Mchen,along with two other mem-bers. Jeff Hanna and JimmieFadden. have been with theband from the beginning.With the Dirt Band.Mchen Usually plays thebanjo. guitar, fiddle andmandolin. Yet, Mchenstated that he could alsoplay steel guitar. dobro anddulcimer, though not asgood.“When I am by myself.like I will be in Raleigh. Iwill play the guitar, mando-lin, and banjo mainly,"

Mchen said. “I will playsome fiddle but with VassarClements there, I won't needto play much."Although still a memberof the Dirt Band, Mchenhas been performing soloduring the past three years.“I like to perform occa-sionally by myself." Mchensaid. “Since we've been instudio, my schedule hasbeen more adaptable.
Performs alone

“I enjoyed playing betteralone." said Mchen. “It'smore like fun. I enjoyplaying with the Dirt Bandbut that's more like work."Stressing this point.Mchen said that while hegot tired of being just part ofa band. “The only band Icould see myself being a partof would be the Dirt Band.Performing by myself ismore frightening." Mchensaid. “The Dirt Band is toocomfortable. There is rarelyany surprises anymore.“I used to enjoy it whenthings would fall apart orbreak while we were onstage," said Mchen. “You
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just have a minute to fixthem in front of all thosepeople."Claiming to be a musicianfirst and a band membersecondly. Mchen still en-joys performing with theDirt Band. even though helikes the thrill of being aloneon the stage.“The Dirt Band works real ,good and the music is stillgood but by myself it ismore challenging." Mchesaid.,“It's just me." ‘The original name of theband was Nitty Gritty DirtBand. ”That name camefrom one of the guys. Jeff,the lead singer." Mchensaid. “Who knows wherethings like that come from. Ithought he got it from acereal box."
Dirtlland

However. not too longago, the name of the bandwas shortened to just theDirt Band. "Bands. likepeople. go through a lot ofchanges in their lives,"Mchen said. “We had madea major change with the

addition of Al Garth. MorelBregante, and Richard Hath-away to‘ the band.“We wanted to make surepeoplenoticed our album (inreference to the albumreleased last Junel."Mchen said. “Since most ofthe people that we knowcalled us that (The DirtBand). we decided on that."“Very few people wouldcall us the Nitty Gritty DirtBand," said. Mchen. “Theywould just call us the DirtBand."A lot of people who haveheard a few songs by theDirt Band tend to classifythem as country. if theyclassify them at all. The kindof music we play is notbluegrass and not countrywork," said Mchen. “It ismore country rock orientedthan anything else.“We sing a lot of countryrock and ballad types of
songs. We don't play anyreally bluegrass." Mchensaid. “We are a hardclassification. That's onereason we are off the road.“In '73. '74 and '75, we wrea road band." Mchen said.“All we did was perform.

9 Show Wed 10:45 PM
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Everybody got a little tiredof that we realized we wouldhave to make better records.“We will or should be 0“the road until about May1978.“ Mchen said. “This isthe first time we‘ve took anactud six or seven monthbreak. We are working onsolidifying a positive direc-tion for the band," said-Mchen. "We are going totry to figure out what thebest of what is. When we do.we will make sure it's moreidentifiable," Mchen said.Undoubtably. the music ofthe Dirt Band appeals to awide range of fans. “Mostpeople between 20-35 andlate teenagers are probablyour range of fans," Mchensaid. “we are not a top 40band or at least not in thepast several years wehaven't been.“We do colleges. and wedo television." Mchen said.“It's hard to tell. I happen tothink we have the same typeof fans as Crystal Gayle.Kenny Rodgers. and theNew Riders have. But notthe same type of fans as 22Top has."

When comparing studioplaying to concert playing,Mchen was of the opinionthat they were both aboutthe same. “You can ,reallylike Wendy's but sometimesit‘s good to go to McDonaldstoo. After axwhile. youchange to something else,"Mchen said. "After threeweeks in a one month on theroad. it's fun to go to work inthe studio."“I don't consider that themusic coming from theinstrument to the micro-phone to the tape machinestops there," Mchen said."I like to think of it goinginto someone else's house at12:30 at night after a. guyhas come home after a roughday and put on his head-phones.
Enjoys studio work

At home. I take out thegarbage, go get the carwashed, go the cleaners. andmaybe pick up one of mykids from school." Mchensaid. “Then I may put on oneof my favorite records andlisten to it."Mchcn is different from
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Clements to appear

Special guest Vassar Clements will be appearing with JohnMchen Thursday night in Stewart Theatre. Vassar Clementshas been playing professionally for over a quarter of a century,but has only lately begun to receive recognition for his fiddlingability. Having long been acknowledged by country andbluegrass aficionados. the pop music field is just beginning totake notice of his talents. Clements gained his first nationalexposure in 1971 vlrhen the Nifty Gritty Dirt Band featured himon the classic album. Will the Circle Be Unbroken. Since thensome of the artists and groups Vassar has performed withinclude the Grateful Dead. the Monkees. Elvin Bishop and'Pnpa John Creach. along with countless others. -“I enjoyplayin' with different people" Vassar explains. "It's achallenge to me to play with different styles of music just tosee if I can do it. l'm glad i have because it gives you a broaderoutlook on music." -

some musicians in that he
doesn't dread studio work.In the studio he still feelslike he is playing to an
audience.

Song inspiration
When asked how he comesup with ideas for his songs,

Mchen replied that hereally didn't know how “butI wish I did so I could do itmore often. I am not whatyou call a prolific writer."Mchen said. “Threefourths of what I do on stafeis original music.”Some of the best thingshav'e happened from begin-ning to end of conception inhalf an hour." said Mchen.“I spend the rest of the timelearning what I have 'justdone. It's hard to tell whatmakes that work."“One of‘rfiy favorite tunestook me 40 minutes to write.while one tune lots of otherpeople liked took me threedays to do." said Mchen.Yet. evidently. Mchen haswhat it takes to createmusic. Mchen‘s family
rarely travels with him onthe road. “My wife has got

833-2825

876-9420

her job and I've got mine."Mchen said. “her job istaking care of the home lifeand all that while my worktakes place on the road.“I don‘t think she wouldmake a whole lot of money if
I stayed home and she wenton the road." Mchen said.“Of course. she doesn't likeit but she doesn't like mesitting around the house forthree months." laughedMchen. “She gets nervouswhen I'm not doing any-thing.

Enjoys work
“I think people are sup-posed to work." commentedMchen. "ll just happensthat I like my work a lot. Iwould have to like it. a lot orelse I would leave home. Iam. however. looking for-ward to this 12 day tour(Raleigh. first stop)."Mchi-n said. “Playing with4
amapmmhu-m ,industryofW.internationalwill

Schoolofam,int:127 W. Hargot St Suito70‘l.mam

Vassar is really going to be
nice."

"I miss my familythough." Mchen said.“When I am going to work. Idon't really think aboutthem a lot. After the concertwhen you are driving back
to the hotel and you can'tfind a restaurant anvplace toeat at that's worth eating atand you're awake alone inyour room for two or threehours, it’s very easy to missthem."I miss my dog. my kids.everybody." Mchen said."But when I am traveling orgoing on stage. that's usu»ally all I think about at thetime."

state
Tickets for Thursdaynight's performance are stillavailable for $4 at theStudent Center Box Office.
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Enter the employment market withassets that American business andindustry need. And begin your lifeafter college With the opportunity ofdeveloping two careers.How? Through Army ROTC leader-ship and management training..Wit.h« «wow-Ethat. ROTC graduates measureup to. .the needs of American business.You'll not only lead a life in a civiliancareer. You'll also have the oppor-tunity of enhancmg it as an officer inthe U. 8. Army Reserves or the ArmyNational Guard.That means extra income. im-mediate management experience.community involvement. Two careers.
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YOUNG EXECUTIVES

DON’T WORK FOR BUSINESS.
They get responsibility faster in the Navy. An ensignless than a year out of college may run a division ofthirty men, a lieutenant 0g.) a department of fifty ormore. By the time he makes full lieutenant — age 24 or"25 — an officer can have more managerial experiencefthan most civilians do at tuirty. ‘ ‘The Navy has officer programs in Aviation and Nu-clear Propulsion. Supply, Law, Medicine and manyothers. If you’d like to know more about them, speak toyour local recruiter or send your resume to; ‘
LCDR. Willem Starries, 1001 Navaho Dr. or call 872-2547
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BluegrassIs on the rise; :

solsPlumHallow Band
”mean. .

Entertainment Miter
Honkytonkingfromherto

bar and partying with the
hometown crowd during the
holidays is even more
enjoyable in the. atmosphere
of a live country band. This
particular hoe~down sceneoccurred down in the south-
ern part of the state near-
Hamlet. where the Plum
Hollow Band appeared at a
nightclub celled "Crackers."
The Plum Hollow Band

performs electric hillbilly
music that links the tradi-
tional style to the progres-
sive bluegrass sound tlnt'Issweeping thecountry. hair
down to earth experience is
not greatly hampered bytheir progreaiveness. andfor a bluegrass lover It's
impossible not to get in-volved.

After almost four years of
helliswflfllor. Plum Hollow
has played inmany concerts.
clubs. festivals and collegecampuses. ,
The band consists of

Barney Barnwellfrom Camp-
hello. South Carolina. C.S.A..

.onthefiddlewholeadsthe‘”
vocals and humors the crowd
with his tall tales and
comfortable folklore.

Nelson Baucom‘. from
Charlotte. North Carolina.
playsthe electric bass. guitar
and the mandolin. plus sings
lead for some tunes. Nelson's.
brother Larry picks the
banjo. guitar and bass. andhelps with the vocals also. .

On the drums and heme-
nica is Rich Moore from

Wayneeboro. Virginia. who, y will reluctantly have to leave*' the group due to uncontrol-lable
The newest-member oftheband is J.C. Matlak. from

Darien. Connecticut on the 'electric guitar and vocals.J.C.’s brother isto be thenew replacement for Rich onthe drums.Plum Hollow is-booked outof Charlotte under 9McWing
Management. Incorpor-ated.” and has an album out .entitled "Plum Hollow
Band." On the albumIs their.hit single “Run Grandpa
Run." about Barney's grand: .pa who was caught moonshi-
ning down in South Carolina.and also laterwhere Barney
himself. wi‘scaught growing , 'the wildwood flower. Other‘ tunes on the record includethe traditional “Dixie Med-
ley. “Beer Joints in Heav-en.” "Boiling Cabbagewn." “Reuben." and“Crowded Hole.” The age ofit not matter.because s good kneeslappin’. bar brawlin' .htue

Plum Rollow's song‘listIncludes the‘ work of manyfine groups along with their
own material as‘ well. Oldtunes such as “Salty Dog
Blues." by Flat and Scrum:“Dooley." 'by the Dillards;“Uncle Pen.” by Bill Monroe;and the “Orange Blossom
Special" after Ervin T.Rouge highlights their per-formsnce.
To slowitdownalittle the

group will do a MerleHaggard number such as“Okie From Muskogee,"

Grier , .
So that all Criers may be run.Items submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost Items willberun. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organisation willbe run in an Issue. and no itemIV Ila!-

SIERRA CLUB lel'l p.m.‘Thurs. at Dreyfus Auditorium inResearch Triangle Plfk. Pro-gram is slide presentation byMichael Godfrey.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY orga.nizational meeting Thurs. InGreen Room. All old members-and interested new people pleaseattend. Activities calendar willbe distributed.
NATIONAL ABORTION RightsAction League meeting '~tonlghtat 7:30. Unitarian Fellowship."9 Hawthorne. Nana LaFeure—Abortion Rights Endangered.For Info, contact .Io Perry. 2370
SUBMIT WINDHOVER- entriesat Main Desk, D.H. Hill. Infor-mation Desk. Student Center:English Dept office, "A Winston;and Windhover office. SIS: Stu-dent Center.
SUBMIT POETRY. prose. andvisual arts to the Windhever," “'NCS'U's literary magazine-lasso.the best in each category.Deadline: Feb. 2.
PROGRAM OF Academic Sup-port Services (PASS) needs aPHYSICS tutor. Junior. senior.grad student. Salary $3.00 to$3.50/hour. Contact Edna Col-lins, Residence Life. 737-2“).
NCSU SUMMER Study Abroad.Oxford. England. Informationand brochures are now available ,for the 1979 summer program.Dates are July 7August 3. Up tohours transfer credit. Room.board and tuition sass. ContactDean Hawkins. 2I0 Harris Hallor Professor Carlton. Ila Harrel-

CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.

STAT! IAII

lNSUIAIC!
Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village190: Smallwood DriveRaleidh. NC 2785

ESGLJIFIE"
SHOP

REDKEN
Haih'

styles-shapinQ—cuts

students staffwelconge
821-4259 for Appointmsnt

Clo.
.2402 Hiuaborough'
Same Block as Dd's

AMATEUR RADIO Club meetsThurs. in Daniels 220 at 7:00.Discussion of our funds andprogress on proiecl Moonbounce.All interested persons invited.

available on a part--tIme basis.Come by 204 Peale or call737-2963
THE GAY AND Lesbian Chris-tian Alliance is sponsoring anicebreaker social on Fri. at 7:!)pm. at the Community UnitedChurch of Christ. corner of DixieTrail and Wade Avenue. Re-treshments will be served.Everyone is welcome.
FREE RIDE TO THE WIZ. Ifyou are an NCSU student whoalready has a ticket, ride theshuttle bus starting at 6:2!) p.m.Meet at South side of StudentCenter.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 0 pm.in the Library, see Clark Gableand Claudette Colbert in FrankCapra's fabulous screwball co-medy. “If HappenedOne Nun."

Competition is Intense, choice9,.-ning: limited. We gi-ve you"competitive edge' vwlh con-cise, objective, results-oriented,Impressive resume Ihol com-mands olleniaor.
SPECIAL STUDENT lATIS

. reassess
BEST RESUME

Res. 781 -0778

PRODUCTS

Mo.

“Wdrkin’ Man Blues." or
“Swinging Doors. A Juke
Box. and a Bar Stool.”

Western touch
Plum Hollow always adds '.a touch of western to theirappearances with “Big Ballsin Cowtown." by Bob Wills.and “Gotta Get Drunk” byWillie Nelson. They also dosome of the old numbers byDon Reno. Jimmy Rodgers.«and the Osborne Brothers.in addition to some recentmaterial as well. such as“Some of Shelly's Blues” byMichael Nesmith and “Stand-ing on the Rock" by the

Osark Mountain Daredevils.The music of Plum Hollowis a unique mixture ofdifferent influences. butrelating specifically back tobluegrass. They may take arock and roll tune and play itin the bluegrass style. suchas in the case of “I've Just ..Seen A Face." after theBeatles. Or. they can stick tothe traditional mountain'music and do “Mountain
Dew." Cripple Creek." “Boil-ing Cabbage Down." “Reu-ben." and “Crowded Hole."The age of the tune does notmatter. because it's goodknee slappin'. bar brawlin'
bluegrass!
Through the years Plum

Hollow has played at manymajor colleges and universi-
ties of the Carolinas. with theexception of State. Plum
Hollow has toured with the
very popular Nitty GrittyDirt Band up in the northern
part of the nation but are

OUTING CLUB meets tonighl at7:30pm. in Student Center BLueRoom. Come ioin the winterouting fun.
BLUE KEY will meet Thurs. at 7pm. in the Board Room of thestudent Center. Everyone isurged to attend.

alwaysgladtogetbeckhoma
.in the warm South.

Some other well knownartists that they haveperformed concerts with arethe Earl Scruggs Review.Lester Flat and the NashvilleGrass. Doc Watson. VassarClements. Country Joe Mc-Donald. Starbuck. the Ama-zing Rhythm Aces. PabloCruise. and Elvin Bishop.To start the new year of!right. Plum Hollow will. travel to Hawaii to do aconcert tour. then returnhome to prepare for a newalbum to be released in thespring.
The future of the PlumHollow Band is looking goodas the bluegrass boomsteadily creeps through therural and urban areas of thecountry. With its slightprogressiveness. one can't

help sensing something spe-cial—the sounds of PlumHollow. making the footpounce rhythmically on theearth. and the larynx exertthe yell of a charging rebel _soldier. I O3
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APPLICATIONS are now beingaccepted for the NCSU Studenl‘Security Patrol. Members of the‘ Patrol work S-l2 p. m. and 12midnight4 a. m. in the residencehalls and married student hous-ing areas of campus. Applythe Residence Life OfficeHarris l-iall.

,’Parallel Lines’ defines .rock-n-rOIl
by Tex Powell

Entertainment Writer
Blondie is a European grouprelatively unknown in this country.which is a bloody shame. This groupactually defines—not re-defines— rock'n' roll.
Blondie's new album Parallel Lines.(on the Chrysalis label) is a marvelous' roll. the kind of-high energy irivolity that started amusical revolution so long ago.' Blondie reminds the listener of earlyBeatles or mid sixties American rock

work of real rock 'n

STUDENT Governmentneedsyou to contribute old tests to yourquiz file in order to make itbetter. If you want your original,we' ll iust copy it Just drop incampus mail or come by StudentGovernment in All) UniversitySIUdem Center, 737-it”. Everyone COUDISI

RON’S FAST FOOD!
SERVING HOMECOOKED MEALS
iiom- 2pm and 4pm - 9pm

Also 0 Variety of Sandwiches Including
1/3 lb. of Hamburger

Chick Filet

Roostbeef Sandwiches -
A Steak and Cheese Sandwich

Homemade Vegetable Soup

plus 0
34 item salad bar

Located at 2430 Hillsboro Street
Across form N.C. State University
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Raleigh’s largest N'thtlvbe

Welcome Back Wullpdch
Nutuyel With Student Membership
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Iliursddy
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Saturday Spuntones

Sunday ls Super Disco Night

Player’s behindihumpsun Cadillac
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'n’ roll. Their music is light without
, being bubblegum and real withoutbeing esoteric. Blondie crawls insideone’s mind and persuades one to think;but the only response it actuallyprovides is enjoyment. This is the kindof music that sounds really great ohyour car radio.

NORTH CAROLINA StudentLegislature will meet in theBoard Room, Thurs. at 7: 30p.m. All Interested should attendthis meeting.
PRE--VET CLUB special meet-Ing Scheduled for this Fri. nighthas been cancelled

As much as it is fun. Blondie's musicis art. The lyrics. written primarily byvocalist Deborah Harry and keyboard-ist'Jimmy Destri. create another realmin music. Listened to closely. Blondiesounds like nothing else.Parallel Lines is a collection. Each

track sounds like any other. but notalike the others. Every separate songis different and individual and totallydislike any other on the album. yetthey all belong together. The musicmakes a listener think in a frame. Thesimilarities are notin the music. but'IIIthe atmosphere it creates. It's reallyquite hard to describe.
Parallel Lines'15 a unique album witha lot of good listening within it. Thiscould be the album to make Americadiscover Blondie. Until that happens.though. no one knows what they aremissing.

.Q

insuia‘ed handwarmer pockets
1" but "tension

Tough outside shell of either Nylon laileta or “'8 cloth
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Pabst Blue Ribbon

Brings You J
ACC Basketball on T.V. 5

This Week:

\_ N.C. State at Virginia
and Duke at North Carolina

Wed. Jan 10
North Carolina at Wake Forest ' ' f:

"tSat. Jan. 13 (doubleheader) '.. ‘

NATURAL BREWED PABST 5‘-

A Lot To Look Foward To

Contact: Galanides, Raleigh. Inc. I ’3‘
for a wide variety of party peeds PHONE 832 “-3941.
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7 satisfied if his squad can
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Pack 0n right track i,

for“ offensive Terps
floor. both offensively anddefensively." explainedSloan. “I'm quite pleasedwith the progress we'vemade. We still have a longway to go however."And it all Starts with theTerps. To a player. the

by Denny JacobsSports Editor
State head basketballcoach Norm Sloan is notlooking for marked improve-ment out of his Wolfpackcagers entering tonight'svital Atlantic Coast Confer-ence rematch with Mary-land. In fact. he'd be well with its previous perfor-mance against Lefty Drie-sell's charges and tonight’scontest tips off the meat ofthe conference slate. Thereare. a few breaks from nowthrough tournament time.

continue at its level of playas exhibited in last weekend's Duke-State Double-header.If anyone has approachedhim after the Pack's inauspi- Important gamecious conference debut in .,Cole Field I-Iouse before “We're very excited,aboutthe upcoming game." saidSloan. “Everyone realiZesit's a very important gamefor us. You have to win athome. particularly if you'velost to that team on‘the road.“We got behind 'early (inthe first game that Statedropped 124—110) and we hadto come out of the zone andget after them. We don'tplan to do things muchdifferently this time. Hope-fully we'll do a better jobthis time than we did thetime before though."The Terps come to townon the heels off a disappoint-ing home-court loss to WakeForest Saturday. The Dea-cons used a slowdown

Christmas. the responselikely would have been fardifferent. But things havechanged considerably sincethen and Sloan only hopes it .stays that way. It's notdifficult to understand why.The Wolfpack enjoyed anuncanny combination of theright amount of just abouteverything over the week—end in its lopsided wins overTulane and Long BeachState. Defense. offense. re-bounding and a Smoothtransition game. It all cametogether at once. Now. it‘smore a question of keeping ittogether than anything else."I have to be quite pleasedWith the improvement weshowed at both ends of the

Th ' ‘ new‘ nb_'l_'l s about
mmémlm f ' ”Wilma-tom

. tioned resolutions, the —damn they didn't get lostin the mail—Christmas bills. the loosening of the
belts a notch or two, and the after-effects of ringingin the new year without regard to consequences.
there remains another inescapable constant. Which

:is not to say that more than one holiday spirit
wouldn’t like to flee merrily from its grasp.No. it's not snow (in North Carolina?) or cold
weather. It’s the annual barrage of football.

collegiate and professional. courtesy of Roone. Arlege and associates. And with each passing year.
. it continues to spread to the point that it has
: become virtually synonomous with the initiation of‘January. Thankfully Howard Cosell and Monday
* Night Football have been laid to rest. much like the
rapidly wilting Christmas tree, prior to this visual
assault.
But for those that are able to wade through the

entire lineup, which included 11 hours of coverage
on New Year's Day, or perhaps more wisely thosewho elected to pick and choose the games they most
wanted to see in an effort to bypass an added trip to

. the optometrist, it is worth the wait. When the
cameramen are ableto draw themselves away from
the scantily clothed cheerleaders (it mustgetcold ”this time of year) and other frills that are provided
to give it that TV touch. the on-field action is often'1 compelling.

Generally speaking the quality of play rises
considerably from the fare offered on most;.Saturdays. Sundays and Mondays throughout the

" regular season. VieWers are not the only ones with
'problems trying to absorb it all. Indeed, there are
:so many games that even Sports Illustrated and
’, other major publications across the nation can't
"keep up with them all. The stakes are greater and

-: accordingly the performances are intensified.
’Bama deserves No. 1

.. Despite what the final UPI coaches poll would
,flike to tell. it is hard to imagine that Alabama is not
truly the mythical national champion—at least to
Zthe objective observer if such a creature still exists.
='..A strong case can be made for Oklahoma deserving
'.the top spot but what did the Sooners prove by

i squashing Nebraska for the second time this
season. O.K., so they proved that if they .don't
fumble the scoreboard will bear out the true verdict

‘:.,of the contest. The fact remains they presented
3‘ themselves with little real challenge in the Orange
;<Bowl.

Meanwhile, Bear Bryant took the Crimson Tide
"Iinto a game that by all rights should have‘:b "aTi'winner-take-all event if the polls areltd. ‘ n
{anything at all. At times that tends to take a good
Estretch bf the imagnation which perhaps is the
‘i-lesson to be learned by this plethora of controlled
.Lmadness. Alabama met the No. 1 ranked and only
rundefeated major college team in the nation when it
Thattled Penn State. That should count for:“S'something.
;. It took GREAT goal line stand by the Crimson
,ZTide in the closing minutes to preserve the win.
r:"TIsn't that the character of which national champions
”(are made? It's getting increasingly difficult to say.
Maybe TV isn't the gospel after all. Remember. it .
V

Wolfpack was disappointed .

offense to upset Maryland's

tempo. as the Terps becameimpatient on offense whenthey got the ball.Still. Sloan is not one tooverlook Maryland's obviousfirepower. Ernest Graham.who accounted for a 'schoolrecord 44 points in theteam's first meeting. con-tinues to lead Marylandscorers. In fact both teamsset school records in theinitial meeting. Maryland's124' points and State's 110both set new standards.“They have a lot of greatathletes. with tremendous ‘offensive potential." notedSloan. “T“ 're just a verydifficult team to contain. offensively; I just hopethey're not shooting as well_ time. _
. ' fully in addition tothat our defense can do abetter job too. We've shownsome improvement in thatarea sinlc then."For State. which boasts an1172 record and an eighthplace national ranking. therecent surge has been theresult of a total team effort.Burly forward. who. hasgrabbed 6.3 rebounds pergame. Hawkeyc Whitneyleads the scoring with 17.7points per game while pointguard Clyde Austin isaveraging Iti points anouting. Tiny Finder. who isthe team leader in rebounds

with 6.4 per contest. givesthc Puck three players indouble digits. hitting at al2.3 clip. Whitney scored 35points in the first metingwhile hauling down 13rebounds.
Austin takes charge

liut it is Austin who mostcontrols the Wolfpack's fatefrom his point guard posi-tion—particularly offensive-lv."(flyde is doing an out-standing job running ouroffense." praised Sloan. "I'veoften felt he doesn't receivethe proper recognition forthe job he does. He runs thewhole show for us. He setsevcrything up in our offenseand gets us going."In addition. he's a greatscorer and that's an unusualand almost unbeatable com-bination."
So far this season thecombination has been effec- 'tivc to say the least. AndAustin for one hopes tot'tmllnllt' on the same tracktonight.
'-‘I know what I have to do.lntl I'll just go out and playits hill‘tl as l can—lo the bestof my ability."Sloan Would haveargument with thztt.. no

Ringing in the new year _

with a barrage of football

90‘ Proof"
Denny Jacobs fl

I
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Senior Tiny Finder and teammates look torward to swirling MACC mead Wit In Reynolds Column.. t

was the tube that billed the Alabama-Penn Stateduel as a clash for the national title.
Maybe it was that the coaches felt badly for the

official who. later pictures reveal decisively. blew a
touchdown call in Southern Cal's favor in its RoseBowl victory over Michigan. Suffice to say that ifthe polls are to mean anything then Alabama wasthe only choice. A playoff system seems to be theonly answer but as long as the major bowls continue
to call the shots that is as likely as a lasting
settlement being made tomorrow between theArabs and Israelis.

Super Bowl extravaganza
While the college season has come to an end withthe exception of a few more all-star games in whichseniors try to raise their future professional stock.the NFL has finally boiled down to its mostdeserving teams have earned the right to perform

in front ”or "a" s‘dtdrou‘tOrangeBowt Stadium alongwith about 100 million television viewers.It is a little fuzzy now but it wasn’t all that long‘ago that people were expressin their doubts as to
whether the world champion Da las Cowboys would
return for an attempt at back-to-back titles. They'left little doubt that they belong. In fact. the miracle
Atlanta Falcons have Tom Landry’s answer to theinvincible machine its toughest test. And everyone
knows that miracles don’t go on forever. Whenplaying their game. there can be little questioning
that the Cowboys are the cream of the NFC.And what of the Pittsburgh Steelers who cruised
through the extended 16-game schedule to a 14-2mark. tops in the NFL. Denver and finally Houston
proved little match for the Steeler power. In spiteof the fact that the AFC championship game againstthe Oilers was played on a field more suited to
hockey players. Terry Bradshaw and crew totallydismantled a Houston attack that had marchedconvincingly over Miami and New England to make
the semi-finals. In fact. Houston was playingperhaps the best football in the playoffs aside fromthe Super Bowl contestants. ‘Now. football enthusiasts can get lost in the
two-week media blitz that will likely include coverstories in nearly every major publication in thecountry. And though it never seems to live up to itsbilling. the Pittsburgh-Dallas clash. on paper at
least. should be a dandy in the immortal words ofDon Meredith. Both teams have it all with hardly ahint of weakness. _. '

State track team needs
interested wometrjj;
There will be a meetingfor any women interested intrying out for State's trackteam Wednesday at 6:30pm} in the lobby of Case'Athletic Center. First year

head coach Tom Jones

expressed an interest in anygirls who has the desire tocome to the meeting.Anyone who is unable tomake it to the meetingshould contact coach Jonesat her convenience.

V

by Bryan Black
Sports Writer

State's women's basketball coachKay Yow had little reason to go out ona limb in search of recruits for thisseason's squad. .After all. last year's team was 29-5and finished third in the nation and allfive starters were coming back. One ofthe starters was already an AllAmerica and another was being toutedfor the same honor.Yow was returning five otherlettcrmen to go with the five starters.so there was no need to waste timerecruiting might~be's could-have-
been’s.,o,t?..p0§5.ihilili€5~ . . ,Instead. Yow turned her attentiontoward a player that could help herteam immediately...und she couldn'thave been. more successful.(ionnic Rogers. 3 5-8 guard fromAshcvillc. is the lone freshman on thevetcrnn Wolfpack ballclub. She hasblended with the. IQ returninglcttcrmen remarkably well and is nowan integrail‘pztrt of a team whose gameto game improvement is steam-rollingsincc losing a pair of games a month
ago in Las Vegas.Rogers. who sports an effervescentpersonality. has stepped into thestarting point-guard position lately asstarters. Ginger Rouse and RonnieLaughlin have battled injuries. Herlively energy abounds while she's onthe court. but at the same time. sheplays with the steadiness and cool of anupperclassman. . .
She has appeared in all 11 games.averaging seven points per outing.Rogers has accumulated 21 assists andhas shot with extreme accuracy. 57percent from the floor and is leadingthe team from the charity stripe at 94percent.Basketball is kind of a special thingwith the Rogers family. Her father wasan All-America guard at WesternCarolina and her grandfather wascaptain of the team when he played atthe same school.“My whole family is sort of sportsoriented." Rogers said. "But I didn'tfeel pressured at all by my family toplay. It's always just been a fun thing.to do." ’In fact. she began playing basketballwhen she was seven and neverdiscovered that her father had playedcollege ball until one day. at the age. of12. she was leafing through an "oldscrapbook and saw some pictures of. i her father during his playing days.

(

Regers firs rightin

with cage sucCess
"I thought that was‘really great. Iwas really interested already and Ididn't even know at the time that myfather had played." she confessed."When I was about seven we put upa basketball goal. It was in a cowpasture really." Rogers said with atrace of a laugh. “My dad and mygrandfather and I would go out thereand play around and I guess that's howI got started.“And I realize now that if it hadn'tbeen for my dad. having the patience towork with me on shooting. passing.dribbling. or whatever. there's no wayI'd be here at State right now."Rogers began playing in organizedleagues in the fifth grade. continuedthrough junior high. and started on thevursit y as a freshman at Erwin High in"Asheville. That year she averaged 18points per game.ller average hovered around 20points per contest during her sophoémore. junior. and senior years.allowing her to earn an illustriousdistinction.She is the only the second player inNorth Carolina history to be namedall-state three times. The other player 'is now her teammate at State.All-America Genia Beasley. Rogersfinished with a 19 point average for herfour years at Erwin and threaded the .. ..cords for 1.980 points during her career 'there.Naturally. she was recruited bynumerous schools. but she narrowed itdown to Clemson. Tennessee andState. But State had an edge in therecruiting war. Rogers had come toReynolds Coliseum last year on thenight the Wolfpack dealt last season'snational champion. UCLA. a crushingdefeat. .7"After I watched that game I knewthen that I would love to be ‘a part ofN.(?. State basketball." she reflected.“l have not regretted coming hereone bit." Rogers added. “I've enjoyedevery minute of it.“It took a while to get adjusted and Ihave to admit that,my first semesterwas a real learning experience. but Ithoroughly enjoyed it."Rogers' roommate is senior forwardand co-captain Lorraine Owen. who isfast becoming known as the Beck‘ssuper-sub. Rogers credits Owen witheasing her adjustment to college life.“Int-raine has really helped me a lot.She's helped me adjust in so manyways. I couldn't begin to name them. Icouldn‘t ask for a better roommate."The Wolfpack. ranked 10th with a

Stet! photo by Larry Mo?ell
Freshman Connie Rogers

record of 9-3. takes on Wake Foresttomorrow night at 7:30 pm. inReynolds Coliseum. It is conceivablethat the State women could overlook:the De cons and glance on t-"Saturday's game with'1fl’fth-rateTennessee. However. Rogers is quicto dispel any such notion. 7.1 ,"I look forward to every gamregardless of the opponent.” sai-jRogers. “We're taking each game onev. 0. That's what we've been doingatey and that's what we've got tocontinue to do if we're going to keep.winning."That's quite a mature outlook coming.from the only freshman on a women'sbasketball team that is one of the bestteams in the'ontire United States.
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! ‘ Debateunfortunate
With the local-option vote for liquor by thedrink appearing Friday in Wake County, itappears thatboth proponents and opponentsof the bill are campaigning with the samematerial used in last year's battle inthe GeneralAssembly. Proponents continue to state that itis the best way to dispense alcoholic beverages.whereas opponents still claim that noself-respecting Tarheel would vote for itbecause it is. after .9". the Devil's work.That the two factions continue to debate inthis manner is unfortunate. for with all thebickering going on no one is taking the time toinform voters of the benefits and drawbacks ofliquor by the drink. Rather than asking localresidents to makea rational decision based oninformation gathered fromstates which permitthe sale of liquor by the drihk. the two goupswage the war almou completely on subjectiveinformation. . .
However, by gleaning information from thatoffered by both camps, it is possible to arriVe atsome logical conclusions which should. helpvoters make the best decision for them.
Looking at the positive economical aspectsof the bill. it is apparent that Wake County must

PNS-HEIDELBERG, WEST GERMA-
NY—American troops in Germany are in
trouble. ,

Hundreds of young Gls are using illegalanddangerous drugs. .
They are turning on by blowing bowls(smoking hashish), dropping pills (ampheta-mines) and snorting or shooting n that is20 times stronger than what American addictscan buy. .As recently as Nov. 12. the Army denied ithad any serious drug problem in“ Europe.But the Army changed its mind after aCongressional subcommittee’s ill-day fact-finding tour of US. bases in Gerrrlany. wheremost Gls in Europe are stationed. The trip waspart of an investigation of drug abuse in the‘military by a subcommittee of the House SelectCommittee on Narcotics Abuse Control. '

. Show sheaths. tour. the Department ofDefense issuedan eight-part agreement'sighedby the DOD. the Army and Rep. GlennEnglish. (D-Okla.). chairman of; the Housesubcommittee.
In that agreement, the military admits for thefirst time'that drug abuse in Europe amongyoung troops has reached such a dangerouslevel that unless "immediate action is taken tocontain" the problem, the ability of US. troopsto fight is in grave jeopardy. ,
The document calls for tougher inspectionand better treatment programs, for reductionof the availability of illegal drugs. and forshortening of tours of duty in Europe from twoto three years for ypung Gls to 18 months.
On the first day of the tour, Gen. GeorgeBlanchard. commander in chief. US. Army inEurope and the Seventh Army, assured thesubcommittee that “this is no army of junkies.”

ratify the bill if it is to increase the local tradebalance with surrounding counties. With theResearch Triangle only a stone’s throw away.Raleigh’s convention traffic would be assuredan increase if the bill is adopted. If it is not. thesame assurance exists that such hafiic will‘begtlt flowing with greater intensity. to theChapel Hill area. where Orange County hasalready adopted liquor by the drink. ,Local restaurants also could expect to losesome patrons who would be willing to drive toneighboring counties to enjoy cocktails beforedinner. Durham County restauranteers vocallyreponeda sharp decline in their business afterOrange county ratified‘their local option bill.and there‘is no reason to hope Wake Countywould be any different.
From the negative point of view, somevoters fear thatjf liquor by the. drink is locallyadopted, the county will experience a sharpincrease in the number of drunken drivers. TheDepartment of Transportation is closelymonitoring the“ number of arrests of drunkendrivers in Mecklenburg County. where thelocal option was passed in November. but thereport has not yet been completed so no

drug use Spreading wHe cited Army statistics. based on arrests.surveys and admissions to drug treatmentprograms. which indicated 7.5 percent of the200.000 troops in Europe used hard drugs likeheroin. The most frequent users. Banchardsaid. were soldiers under 25. Of the 105.000
troops in that group, the Army estimates 12.5percent use hard drugs and 31 percent smokehashish. -

But the subcommittee's findings showeddouble and sometimes triple the Army’sfigures. _
Bases upon interviews with about 1.000soldiers chosen at random from a cross-sectionof bases. the subcommittee found 20 to 30percent of soldiers age 25 and youngeradmitting frequent hard drug use and 80 to 90, percent admitting hashish use—often while onduty.
If the subcommittee's figures are accurate.26.250 of the 105,000 troops under age 25 arehard drug users and 84.000 soldiBrs useIhashish regularly (at least twice a week.). The Army claims those figures are too high.It says the subcommittee picked its samplefrom the group which has the highest druguse—young soldiers— and is therefore alopsided survey.
Thé subcommittee claims the Army's figuresare based on guesswork. It claims officers areafraid to admit their units have drug usersbecause that might be seen as a failure in theirleadership.
The Army and subcommittee do agree.however. that the problem is dangerous andapparently spreading.
“There are nine users in my unit row." anofficer from the 317th Engineer Battalion nearFrankfurt told the subcommittee. “That’s not

information on that is available.The fear also exists that if the bill isratified. abar will spring up on every street corner. Thisbelief is unfounded. though. ‘because theGeneral Assembly worded "the bill in such away that only restaumats seating more than 36persons. hotels and motels serving food. andprivate clubs will be permitted to serve drinks.That is. most roadside .bars will not bepermitted to serve mixed drinks.ll is at this poiht that the moral issue comesinto the debate. Some are concerned that ifliquor is made more available. more people willdrink. bringing up the philosophical dangersand attributes of small amounts of alcohol.Questions about the effects of such drinking onthe children of the area have also been raised:but. again. this is a subjective question whichmust be answered-on an individual level.These are just some of the questionslocal voters must answer before going toFriday, but one thingthey must remember isthat each vote will have an effect on everyaspect of life in Wake County.no matter howthey cast their voteftheir lifestyle will never bethe same. ‘

bad. there were 60 when I took over a yearago."
“I have 146 soldiers.” said a commander ofthe famed Berlin Brigade. the cream of theAmerican troops in Europe. “I know ~10 ofthem are using heroin and two of those men. inmy opinion. are addicts. I believe 64 to 70percent of my men smoke hashish regularly."
“Sure. I blow a bowl every once in a while onduty.‘" confided a GI stationed at a Hawk AirDefense unit near the East German border. “Ichip heroin (use on weekends) too becausethere ain't much else to do around here, but IStill am a damn good soldier."
As a member of the Hawk unit. that soldierhad a 24 hour emergency schedule. He wouldwork 24 hours and then take off 24 hours.While on duty. he was expected to be ready forcombat in two hours.
Gen. Joseph Means. who is responsible forHawk units and all air defenses in Europe. sayssuch confessions scare him.
“My troops must be ready for immediateaction." he said. “We are the first line ofdefense and when troops use drugs andalcohol they cannot be effective and alert.“lt frightens me to think that some soldiers inmy command who are responsible forcomplex and dangerous weapons might beintoxicated or high."
The subcommittee also said it will examinethe Army's discharge policy. Currently asoldier caught selling or using drugs is given anhonorable discharge with full benefits ifdismissed. no matter how long he serves.Rep. Benjamin A. Gilman (R-N.Y.) calledfor immediate action by the military. not onlyfor a strong national defense. but also becausehe says he is tired of answering a reoccuringquestion.

letters. ‘ V

No[D '
To the Editor: .

I am fully aware of the fact that there are toomany regulations in all areas of college life;
however. one particular rule has been omitted.An imposter with self-serving motivations
called Harris Hall. identified herself as first me.(and on a separate occasion my roommate),
and obtained information on my housingstatus for next semester. l feel this is private
information which should be made public only
at my discretion. i would like to propose thatHarris Hall keep all'information private andrelease it only in the presence of the individual(with proper identification).

Name withheld by request

Shocking
To the Editorzu

ln responce to the letter from Tim Huffmanthat appeared under the title, “Rational," I offerthe following observations.
Mr. Huffman suggests that only engineerscan appreciate the risks and problems of

nuclear power development when he statesthat, “people don’t know enough about
nuclear power to like or dislike it." Contrary tothis view. an NBC-AP poll published in thel 1/26/’78 issue of the News and Observer
revealed that only 39 percent of those polledfavord nuclear power plants while 52 percentopposedfurther plant construction until safetyquestions were resolved.Mr. Huffman offers the absurb argumentthat. “It doesn’t matter whether you like nukesor hate them. They are here.” This is the same

$5 million worth of knowledge not wOrth cost
The special House of Representativescommitte to investigate the assassinations ofPresident John F. Kennedy and Martin Luther. King has recently adjourned. lts findings havebeen quite interesting. yet after !5 million worthof research and time, the world still has noconclusive evidence concerning the murdersof these two men.
The committee has concluded that the

conspiracy theories surrounding PresidentKennedy’s death may have some foundation.
Apparently a Dallas policeman left his radio onduring the time of Kennedy’s assassina—tion. Four shots can be heard on the tape
recording that for years no one recognized as

Political
Perceptions

Greg Rogers
the shots that could have killed Kennedy.Accoustical eXperts were called in by theHouse committee and tests were conducted todetermine where the shots originated. Threebullets were fired during an experiment fromthe Texas Book Depository building whereLee Harvey Oswald was to have fired the fatal
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shots. However. a fourth shot was fired from agrassy knoll at Dealey Plaza. That the rifle shotsfrom thereenactment of the shooting matchedthe shots Ital were recored on the policeman'sradio on Nov. 22. 1963. was no surprise tomany. Hence. some conclusive evidence hasbeen found at last that there was a conspiracyto kill Kennedy.
The committee quickly moved to correct theWarren Commissions report that Oswald wasthe sole killer of the President. That RichardsonPryer. North Carolina congress-man and chairman of the committee. gave thereport a nod lent it some credibility.
Enter the policeman who testified before theHouse committee that it was he who couldhave left his radio on when Kennedy wasassassinated. In a reverse dribble. thepoliceman recanted his testimony last week.claiming it couldn't have been him who left hisradio on. If he were the one he argued. soundsof) ambulances and police cars would have

been heard as Kennedy was rushed to thehospital.
80 where do We go now? The Housecommittee and Chairman Pryer stand by theircommittee report. The former Dallaspoliceman stands by his recanted testimony., Who do we believe?
Through the investigation of Martin LutherKing's assassination, it is easier to‘ see aconspiracy theory. Through committeeinvestigation and testimony. it was learnedthat James Earl Ray, King's convicted killer,had been offered cash reward for killing thecivil rights leader. Those men. however, whoalledgedly sought King's death are now dead.
Of course Ray himself threw a monkeywrenchwinto everything by pleading guilty to.the King assassination at his trial. and thenarguing that he was coerced into a guilty pleaby his lawyers. Ray now says that he did not kill

King. bm rather a mysterious figure. “Raoul."assassinated King in Memphis.Again we are faced with the question ofwhere the truth lies. Even more important isthe question: how much time and moneyshould be spent investigating assassinations of ‘American officials?
The House Committee. after months ofinvesngation and $5 million in expenses. havevirtually told us nothing new about theKennedy and King assassinations. They claimthey now have proof of a conspiracy in theKennedy assassination. but even that“conclusive" proof still has a multitude ofquestions and ambiguities surrounding it.At a time when the American people areStaging Proposition 13 tax revolts andPresident Caner is rubbing social programprotagonists' faces in the mud by slashing theirsocial and welfare brainchilds. why is there nopublic outcry against spending $5 million on an 'investigation that has told us absolutelynothing?
I. for one. would sincerely like to know whokilled John Kennedy and Martin Luther King.and if their deaths were a result of a conspiracy.For my personal benefit. however. thatknowledge isn’t worth $5 million.Admittedly. $5 million is just a drop in thebucket compared to this year's federal deficit orfederal budget. Five million dollars could beused' for something more constructive than ~reaffirming America's lack of knowledgeconcerning the Kennedy and King deaths.
Ultimately. we’ll never know who killedKennedy and King. Ray has proven to us that,he cannot be trustedand Lee Harvey Oswaldlies in his grave. The only realities ofthis wholeepisode are that John Kennedy and MartinLuther King are dead. In this intricate web ofuncertainities and mere theories. their brutaland tragic deaths are the only facts on whichwe can count.‘ '
4

argument that Nixon tried to use onanti~Vietnarn demonstrators when trying toconvince them to support the war. .Like Mr. Huffman, i also “abhor the thoughtof a great nation on the brink of economiccollapse.” This is why lam against furtherdevelopment of nuclear power plants. Thecheap alternatives to nukes are here. The only
reason nuclear power is considered cheaperthan. say. solar power is the federalgovernment’s distortion of the risksandrelative costs of nuclear development. Never inthese cost figures is the price of waste disposalconsidered. Never is the price ofdismantling acommercial plant mentioned. Noknowntechnology exists for solving either of these 'problems. The government negates these costby assuring responsibility for them. These costsare therefore hidden in the future taxation andgovernment intervention that will surely -become necessary.

if Mr. Huffman really wants a shock, heshould look into the Nuclear EngineeringSystems Reliability and Risk Assessment bookrecently acquired by our school library. .Theabsurbassumptionsmadeby”Queers ‘regarding nuclear risks willbecome apparent.
Phillip H. GriffinFr. CSC ,‘

Take a note
To the Editor:

Regarding the never~ending parking conflicton campus and the surrounding
neighborhoods. has anyone taken note of thecity's latest attempts to aid the problem on theeastern Side of campus?? The'city‘s trafficplanners waited until students left town overthe holidays to drop their latest
bombshell —abolishing parking on the campusside of Pullen Road across from the park.Forty parking spaces-POOH They’regone. Come on you clowns, give us a break!

Robert May .
SO CHE

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than250 words, typed or written legibly and must-include the writer’s address and phonenumber along with his or her classification orcurriculum. Letters containing possibly 'libelous orobscene material will be edited.
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